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10GEORGr

F ENGLANO

With Time Honored Ceremony Is

Publicly Proclaimed at

St James Palace

fROM FRIARY COURT BALCON

5r Alfred Scott ScottGatty Gar

ter King at Arms Rend

Proclamation

1kuit IetlCiimrt-

if

IfrtUtrmm
l M c lhe hl 11I1 lln-

Cnw IllIon CJttll 11ml

Londfl M1y 9Wth the ttm-

unorPl LI mom of a brilliant nd-

tmlrfiv > elHrncter George V wa

Ihl mrnmK ptihllcly proclaim
nr f th Itd Kingdom of Ores

Irfam rt lieland and the Hrttlhl-

ominn bevond the seas defender

ir the fmh mprir of India
<hirplv it tin itroke of nine fou
M urravil III medieval uniform

arlft hiiivilv bruuled with goU-

nt th liliony ot Friary cour
t st Jinn palace where Queei

rut herself to the peo-

k liP i IllI i lung of her memor
r Ln iml blew a fanfare
uli ir long silver trumpet

T pi Met or the unlace by thli-
r i r > M re at masi of people

1 vI 11 uilil accure but the
P t el np nf the proceeding
t lui onus aflI roofs of the-

e

anclem
thih hml been draped with

I11 wen rem rved for the not
all of whom were In the deepecli-

rn n mbers of the roya
i iilil th inlnl ter and thell

ant high fIerM of elate all It
1111 uniioin ere gathered

d the iiirt Gn Sir John n
p Pnh with the healquarten-

aI In lull h nn fnrm stood cur
11 IrI ty a ro1 i of horse guards Ir-

r red ttinu i arid lircastplale ol
iiheil iteel Kr im the window ol-

ibfirougii hoi e Immediately op
tlc Dukt of Cornwall the younii

r to the tiironc the youngei
n M tmt lYimcsi Mary watched

h cirimorn-

rilOiiAMATIOX READ
ih hHld hnlng concluded thell
tin the oiTliem of irma chief ofl-

hOm Is the Bilk of Norfolk the
rnutart rarl marshal and chlel-

I itlcr of England took their placet-
i the batrenr linHiMfr thegf gl-
mldic com puny None wore mourn

fl this having been removed for-
T 10 anon fir Alfred Scott Hcott-

MI garter principal king of arm
Ih tn liuke of Norfolk and two of-

ftHS lieHrinn tht NtaveM of office
rptil i th front of the balcony

knl in a iie which could be herd
knw the nut and in the tr eti-
KliuninK re 11 the proclamation while
irnt thrUKS vtood uncovered In a
dizzlinir rain The duke and Sir Alfred
Ihn il for three cheer for the
bg and the pnple recuonded with
fjrlv iledfiMiuiK hurrah which were
Hpnm oiih lor the reappearance of
the hiraM < who sounded another

narr
The last nt hnidly had died sway

i ben th briiid of the Coldstream-
smit Hhiih hat tnkei up a position
n the KIU re trllk up God Save the
Kn Th vnmg prince from their

nil or n liitiue In the window Of
ilborouijh heiuw tevid with their

ill it 1110 a rid the officer and
lr p st ii attention As the na
tina anlh1 nii oncluded the filet
inn f th Imtteiv In Ht James park
II hani fith io > ui salute and thetpI in the mare and street at tbd

moment tiek up the retrain God
a the 1-

MIXITI
HI

OlNB F1KE-
Di i pniHiiv wan the mot Impres-

rt of tile ceremony the fervent
umfu if Ih rWM stowing In vol
In

nn ncl more tngen Joinedhile a minute lnt rval the mmii air drown ttio horu Xnwhlie-
V foal ntinjard had been hoijI-

I
M arlhorlh huw rticatingu th

s
e king wu In the royal residence

the pUblic K1CMth4u h th ity aveie raised to the
h tVaI tCrilfttd on Buckln hamr IUII lililililied at half mIn 11111111 ut masthead unI oun1 th pnlnll and again will10erell tu hulfnwrt tomorrowTh n

f ntt
Uk or York and Sir Alfred

r t olLall the officer of utat-

aIw
ot r lh ttnaultlhtdIn v con> urt continued In theirtInn IInfll theud r rwople hyhg con

of the natlo1 nniidrrno twirlcl-
int

Mat1bolOUlh
their cheer for thea < limp f whom we caught

far at h St
I

the window with Queen-

rnlotr
v mOment later bib10 theI h liorat1l olfleen theleFt of t h e blnt maim

I who had hurnII-urnoll fr1I1 1Ilr holiday sbros-
al hlIII Ilng Atnrlcan Ainbas-
ti1t

Hal I 1 II1I Plflhsaiaiy talr andnota 1M
o J llerpontt-

b nl
tonytchl the rOeedlh tnfm-

Th
tld i ial of the new kIngs honesold Robbery Crewe-

K
rt y and fio of

w other at the mvii
aT from M wltns the oere

fOldln h ln
arlboroulh houae a scaf-

all hh lT erected behind the-
runda< out a ti w of the

It ii I Jamei Ihe Urts which MP T

hkhthek llla and the reehlftlCe-
i OeUled while hePri lie ot WI-

T

we-

PRcLAIMpD Tlfl CITY
I

the ftr demonatmtn at an end
hal and hi Attendant-

bena amllado courtthey I tlthI n1t-

II
tu thi

clmaIo tr 0 Lnndo to readf-

lated the peop at the
ily Pro r

IIOltlt The lOUt to the
ttI0 th

lined With goi troOIft
coon ot

cee at whkh tilt pro
nUn tro and leIIWIId the cere-

5tIOfll Thotee gajr41 were
ruke or XOr of th
oattI r Alr1 Htott-

I

iItfOllo1 by qtad th otrI or a ii is-

arteii Prenh with th hna4e-
nnn hilaki troop u< cavalryt m iii Jams PulsesrI1 r to

tied <
IIHI II andii who tiiJI-

iciriiingI silentlytin 1

Mlll PiMeN
t1Y JilOgra ot the

thel wag At hallnncrotasuUi a ciun that the iwllce

r

FRIDAY MAY 20
FIXED AS DATE OF

JLl EDWARDS FUNERAL

London Jlay t PrUlay May 20

IIIH been finally fixed aa the date
fur KIn Kdwarrt funeral

and troopa had Jrt dlfHiulty In keep
ins a pal ilewi for the heraldn Th
royal announcom uw in blw a fanfar
itM Sir Alfred one inure read the proc
hunatlon The people nana the natlona
anthem their oiioi being accompa
Died b the must of military band

Alonl the rand the piocesIn con
tbiued throttnh line of troop and
crowd of peopte to Temple bar at th
boundary of the city where the Ion
mayor the bertH aldermen and of i-

iere of the City of London all In that
robe of office awaltirt the coming of
the early marahal

The ceremony here was of long dora
tlon end morn rlaborute the city ot
London to thin day retaining It an
dent privilege of ruining the entranc
of the king men to the square mil
In which It orTlrtiu rule

In place at the barred gate of olilci
time a red atlken rope placed seine
the itreet halted the procession Corn
ng to a Rtandatlll the trumpeter

sounded three loud blest anncninrlnj
the approach of the officer of arm
The city riding forward dial
lenged the approach of the proceoitoi
with the cry Halt Who goea Urer-

The reply The officer of irma mhi
demands entrance to the city to pro
claim his royal majmty acceralon
came from the purmilvant

The lord mayor having ben Infnnn
ed of the presence Of the royal heralc
and having given his permission tot
entrance to the city Rouge Drag
stepped cern the boundary and hand
ed the chief maglatrate the privy coun
elf order that the proclamation tx
made The throng that crowded th
narrow treet stood In vllence watch
Inc the proceedings

The lord mayor then alighted frorr-

hU carriage and read the proclamation
and declared that our high and mighty
Prince Oenrge hu now become our
only lawful and righteous flee lord
Oeorge V following the word with

Ood save the king
The word were caught nn by thr

crowd and wrlled to n ml hty rhoru
that fllled the Strand and Fleet Ktreet

The ceremony wa repeated at Chan-
cery lAne-

CHICAGO POSTAL
CLERKS RESIGNING

Chicago Wav tClet1uIln the Chlm
go poetofflco are reatgnlan co rapidly

that It U ImpocMlble to keep up the
work The men In the city division
have been forced to work overtime con

tin uoualy for the lest Eeven month und

have appealed to Cook county con
grenmen to tae the matter up with
department head < In Washington sad
nee If relief cannot 1w had by the em-

ployment
¬

of additional Jerk
If additional clerk see not employ

the department will not be able to re-

tain

¬

any men In the city cltvUkm SLid

ilwar F Nrlnon pioildent of the union
The men air either relgnin from the
rvlce or are transferring to the letter

carrier force where the hour are lim-

ited

¬

to eight a day and the pay la the
same

ClIAllIltS P IOSTHU I > liD
Chicago May 9 Charlea F Potter

chief mechanical engineer of the Co ¬

lumbian expositIon Chicago and who
fllkdl sImilar position at the Atlanta

died at hiaand at 1ouli expoelthnu
tome here yesterday

TALKING IN HIS SLEEP

LANDS MAN IN JAIL

Los Angele Cal May twaltr
pairing a six

Prerott is In Jail today
the result of his

months lenience a
h llt of talking In hi sleep 1reacot

art Ii alec known a Cob-

den
the police term In tate

and baa carved four
prion-

He bench whnparkwa teplng on a
cam by sad heard himdetectivea the manflitting down besidemumhllnt white ant wont

the > llatened for a
hi heard led him to make an investiga-

tion

¬

Prescott wa rroitod and hi picture
and record were found In the rnguoi-
nailery A Mntenve for vagrancy ru
suited

BROODING OVER COMET

SENDS SHEEPMAN INSANE

San Bernardino Cal May 9Whlle
brooding over possible III effect of the

eomct vlvlt lnul Hammonton a ilieep
became InSane end

iran and proipoctor
crucified htmnelf according to mining

who arrived here with him yeeter
nets where heHmncnonton wa towellay
had nailed his feet and one hand to a
rude cross he hud erertiM near a gold
claim lest Friday

he wu lufferlng Intenae
Hammonton pleaded with hiagony

reiicucr to let hint remain in hi iplked
niprlnonmcnt
81nc I1I of cornet A110 Ilam-

inonion hits been much alarmed and
when he learned that the earth wa-

ttudulcil to PUCK through the tall of
HKOV n met his mind gave wily and
liC believed that the end of the world wa-

It hand

SCIENCE CAN CREATE
NEW TYPES OF ANIMALS

Boton May I That Nelenre can crests
sew type of animals and that the
strange appearing creatures kaown a-

Dlenda may be retained a a oermanent
Ape I the conclusion arrived at by
I f William K CaaUe of Harvard

i r Caatle ha aucceeded In breeding
It ilue rabbit and any number of oddly
mxorted rat mice rat and other
ilenda-

Ragardlng the production of the blue
tinged with gray prof Castle haa

com upon an Internetting discovery In

hat by rul rxtmct type of anl
nab may be revived by mating their
llatant relatives thnt urvlva On thl
mint Prof Caalle ay°Oftentlme by a new combination of
haractr an animal ie obtained tha-

tclalJlll a lot racial combination
of reversion or

t I

DROPPED DEAD AFTER
RELEASE FROM JAIL

Han Frantlaco May 111 eaa than 24

inure after hi dlcharge from the Ale
neda jail where he had servetl a
rear sentence for land fraud John A

fen a Contra Costa county still
loimlre dropped lead yesterday while
notorliig to hisi ranch near Ran Kam
iiHenaon was a codefendant with Dr-
iCdwanl B 1errln the Arisona mllllon

alre against whom there Worn
ndlctmenta charging land fraud
111 TahAina county and wa

nan of the peraon mentioned In the
linger Hermann and the llydeIienl-
onDlarnonil land fraud cases that
vero tried In Washington

STAR WITNESS I

JOHN P FERNSLER

Stanchficld of Hcinzcs Counso
Drew Out Many Admis-

sions

¬

From Him

PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS

AiInilltiMl Telling rnnxi ei IIII
I tel iatw Only llHll SSIKHIIMMI Wllh-

Whkh in Ihi > nstirsino

New York May The govern
menfa tar wltnea John P Fermlei
who deacribed In the trial of P-

Augustus Helnce hat week the alleges
method punued by the United Cop-
per company in iwylng certain dlvl
dend out of a small mount of oaal
and the proceed of a big loan WL
early yut under lire by Jolon H Manch
field of Helnaea counsel In the pro
ceedlnga today

The lawyer objected to a reference
made by Ferniler to the librae caSe w-

an attempt to influence the Jury ant
ted Fenuler with giving out color-
ed tatement bout the llelnae can-
to the newiipaper Ferncler acknowl-
edged having told the newipaper met
that the llamas had but 2OOOt
with which to pay 18000000 IN divi-
dend from 1552 to 1D08 Fernaler Ilk
it 10 appeared from the book He ad
mltted he had not een the ortgina
book of the Montana Ore Purcluulnt
company in Ilutte

Mr atanchUeld also gut the wlUiem
to say that he had not told the Jury
that the United Copper rompeR had
1332000 In deposits In varloua banks
In January 107 when one of the
dividend retarding which he had
given testimony was paid

80 they did not have to borrow
money for this dividend T

No replied the wittiee
Mr SUnchneld further got the wit

learn to SLY that the Montana Ore Pur
Lhalng company paid the United Cop-

per company J1J11S In dividend be
lore the United Copper paid It Janu-
ary dividend He also drew out the
ulleged omlialon from the tabulatloti-
at a 5100000 balance of the Cora Rock
laland company and wound up with
Lhla

Now as a matter of fact these com-

panies had at that time balance In

reel numeyto be drawn agalnat by check
tile sum of JltwOW did they not

They did replied the wltnem
In response to one question Mr-

MtanchAeld got an anawer he apparentl-
y did not expect

You drew thin chart to show the
United Copper company was an empty
shell that couldnt piQ Its iUY14L4e-
I

r
r

IrjiNtltb pa H-

torted
t twO

Kemsler
Rut they had ample fund for the

August and succeeding dividend
ontlnued Jlr HUnchfleli-

lYe by reducing their aetii re-

plleil Kcrnnler
After another halt hour of hammer

ng the defenae desisted In It cro s-

xamlnatlon Mr Wile took up the
edlroct examination and ought to
stabllh the falrne of the wltneM-

CAIT IOIIX HISAIY IHtXP
Chicago May 8Papt John Healy of

the Chicago poctotnce died yesterday
unly a few hour after the death of

Cpt William Ward his companion-

In the rank of Cad MulllganH regi-

ment

¬

through the civil war
Both had been much In the public

lervlce a boy In their teem they
march d away to war together Cal
Ward commanded the Chicago poll o

he night of the Haymarket riot In lent
and gave the famoiM order In the
name of the state of Illinois I com-

mand you to disperse
Cat Healy Joined the Twentythird

Illinois volunteers known as Mulll

lans brigade
At the close of the Civil war he or

lanlied the mllltla known as the llul
igan Guard-

OST SUCCESSFUL
FATHERS AND MOTHERS

New York May tThat the parents
of foreign birth make the mot cue

eisful fathers ansi mother at least
mona the poor la shown by statistics
if Infant mortality gathered by the
thyalctan of the free outdoor mater

ilty clinic here The figure
lemontrate In the opinion of the phy
Klan that the children of foreign
urent are mure hardy than theme

of native American and that the reo
luctlon In Infant mortality In recent
ream Ic largely due to the Influx ot-

a foselgn population
In case stashed where both parents

were hewn In the United State the
tonality rate wa 1W Where both
parent were foreign born the rate
nis only HI Where the mother wa-
orrlgti the rate was 111 and where the

athar wa foreign and the mother na-
ive

¬

It WI 162

SISTERS UNITED

AFTER FORTY YEARS

Canton 0 May ITh chance sight
In a local paper of the word Hacktfn-

ak baa resulted In the reunion of two
IRan wha had been aepanited tot 40
ear
Mrs Henry Menteel when a girl of

III year parted from her SyearoUl
later In their native home of Prank

fort Oermany tlhe Nine to America
here he married and settled In Can-

on
¬

Later her dater also came to
he United atatea end married John
lAmp of Itacheneark X J Mr-

tentsel hut her sieters address and
UP to a few tiara HRO could not evan
ecolUct the name of the town where-
h lived Then the mention of the

town In a paper refrenheit her mem
ory and a letter brought an answer
front her stater-

iRANDMA PHILLIPS
DIES AT THE AGE OF 107

Cheyenne Wyo May IIn the deat-
hf Mr Lucy A Grandma Phillip

esterday at the advanced age of 107

Y Ilrn there passed away a human lie
ig of unusual privilege opportunity

and experience Blie was born in Slav
ery In Kentucky

EIGHT MEN kIE
BY EXPLOSION

Magazine of General Explosive

Company Near Ottawa

Canada Blown Up

AT LEAST FIFTY INJURED

Vtwl ft4iI Hf felt Ultla iswkleie
lllnivH Owl Ivarl they and 1ainll-

flIJYeeking IH llHS IWO

Ntw MayE1ght are know
to be ijmjjjjsift Ieut l are Injured

1ItlIIertllult of the ex
ploelon >un4ay Wkl four tulle trot
Ottawa when O t magazine of the
leneral BxploelvM company locate
across the Ottawa river on the out-

skirt of the city of Hull blew
up 1Fire broke the workshop at
trading to the oeiliDorhood a crow
of a thousand men and boy who had
been watching a ball gem In a lieu
nearby Harnlng were disregard
and the crowd stayed until two terrln
explosions tilled the air with a maa
of stone which had formed the wall
of the factory two test thick Met
and boys were mowed down as by a
lire of artillery There worn no house
of workmen within a quarter of a mile

of the factory but the flying debrii
reached many of Incite In front of one
of theee Fernand fcnirm was mangled
while hi wife who iMd been beddi
tim was left unlnju 5 d hut covered
with the blood of her iUsbtail

Two deaf and dun slaters names
Carrier were killed It their upper
table while their ta were not In-

Jured by a halfIon bfulder which bat
traveled almost half i mile
Th company states hat the amount

of the exptoeUe whit I went oft wa
under 10 tons but as > late class wln
low live mile away Jwere broken by
the ahook thia is considered an under-
estimate

¬

Practically vflT window In-

Hull waa broken Hnd there was glass
broken in every part if Ottawa

AVindowo were hiowi out of the Can-
adian

¬

parliament hull tag and Hldeau
hall too official realdeiue of the ov-

irnorgeneral which Was only two
miles from the the explosion
loet practically all ne1 lIdOW and two
rhlmneys came Karl drey and
tho entire household Mwre 110 alarmed
that they nought Ifeiy In the open

The property ilamane Is probMbly
within 100000

The parish church e the Holy Re-
leemer half a mile atrcota1ned an
uniasual number of tsJH > The heed
pt e4-Wihthbes

° wrM
he war k1t Mtan4beg

SCIENTIFIC EXCUSE FOR

STUDENTS WHO CRIB

MadIson Wta May ITht college
indents detected In dlahoneet work
ire really physically deficient la proven
iy the statistics jut compiled by Dr
a C Hbwtm medical examiner of men
m the llnrverslty of Wiaooaidn The
phyleal meaUMimnenu of M men who
hud tOme before the fatuity committee-
in dishonesty were compared with elm
lur meaaurementH of Knoo of their
lHamate and in Ih am the de

Inquent wu found to taIl short In al-

most
¬

eei item-

CARPENTER KillSf-

OREMAN Of SANG

Llamlo II Chic SliiMitx W Wllou ns-

HP KnterctNl From Jonricre-
ceuuiesl lii Mm C1U-

Dpeclal to the News
Provo May IeUd II Cure he

levcd to be a former police office-
rn NaIl Lake la in Jail here charged
with the murder of W Wllcox whose
vtdow and aevorml childen live In Bai-
tlAb The cause of the trouble be
weal the two men haa been told In
veral ways but it nppeari that the
ntlinacy of Wilcox with Hra Cure

WaR the direct cause at the killing
vhlch oocurred In Mill Pork Saturday
tight Wilcox wa foreman of a gang

of bridge carpenter employed by the
tic Grande Cllve waa one of the gang
ind Mrs Cllve wa employed M cook

for the men
Cllve from the atones told of the

iffalr had been away from the camp
risky and Saturday and In the eve
ilng upon returning to the car In
which hla wife was Irving he heard her
In a wordy argument with Wilcox de-

manding that he leave her quarters
Clive drew an automatic pistol and
ommenced flrlng at Wilcox emptying-
he gun live of the nine ehota lodging

III Wilcox body HI death wa In
tantaneous An odd feature of the
Wait s that the pistol was bought In

alt Ijtke Friday by elhe for
at the latter request and ltd tiNt ue

a to kill the nun toP whom It was
ought
After the shooting live remained

bout the place SOil did not as pub
shed In a Salt Lake morning paper
take to the brush In the hilt He of
eied no lealntanoe when taken Into
uatody At the county Jail In Prove

he haa told the story of the days hap
Citing admitting the killing and de-

lurlng the facts to be as above stated
Mrs Cllve and Cllve mother wh

ame to thl city fruits Salt Lake last
Ight sum tn 1rovo and have had MTV

awl conference with Cllve Mr Cllve
pears much affe ted and live and
la wit appear to hate a clear under

Landing of the events of Haturday he
tbachlng no blame to her believing

that all the advance were made by
Wilcox and that she endeavored to be-

d of him-
AVIIcox Is survived by Mrs Wilcox

and six chIldren Thai faml > lived In
clnth West atroet between IVvond and
hlnl South streets in Halt Lake He
line to Utah with hi family about
tree years ago first stopping In fling
ham Junction then moving to HHH

like He liSa been railroading foi Id

earl
Pending official lIon funeral ar

ingvm nU have not been made

MRS HYDES STORY

OF SVOPE TRACED

Doctors Wife Very Nervous at
First Unable to Speak and

Collapse Was Feared

THEN MADE GOOD WITNESS

tmoH Sfft Crinl OAt on llralli 1K-

BHe Wfettal llctl Nce lafcev Merfl

chic Hr hyde lame hiss

Kansas city May 5From the lips
of Mr B C Hyde the Juror In br
husband trial today herd the star
of the Swopo tragedy

Ilnueed to the experience nf testify
lag before a crowded courtroom Mr
Hyde made a pitiable spectacle the fin
few mlnutea aha was on the ataad Th-
mention of the name of Her cobalt
Mo Hunton brought testis to reyes and she waa unable to speak Tn
courtroom became silent Atty Waist
commenced to question the witness It
wa feared she might collapse Bu
after robbing for a few minutes Mn
Hyde conipueed herself and was abl-
to procee with her testimony There-
after h made a good witness speak
lag distinctly and following the tine
of Interrogation without difficulty

The salient fewturee of her tetlmoti
were her declaration that

Dr Twyman adjusted the gtrlnj
which atopped the now of blood from
Mr Hunton body She did not re-
quest her husband to stop the bleeding

Col Thomas Bwope never cried ou
on his death bed that he wished he run
never taken the medicine Dr Hyd
rave him The mllllonalrea nymp
torn were entirely different from tho-
deecrlbed by the nurse who testifies
for the state

Mtaa Keller the nurse who swore In
Hyde asked her to use her Influence
with Col Hwope to here the phyniclai
made an administrator of the million
Hires extate overheard the witness ant
Dr Hyde dlacusulng such a plan ThO
remedies of Jordan the yarb man
were used by iTirinman Hwope until i
few day before hIs death

She ate ot the candy whtok Dr Hyde
rave the Bwofw children sUM It dId
not make her III

Hhe ordered the filtered itjar takes
to the Bwopa house and thtMnlly I

now using It
Mr Hyde direct examination waj

not finished at noon The coartromi
wa ordered cleared that the JIIIt mlgti t
exerclae

MRK HYDE AS WITXBaW

Mr B C Hyde took the witness
tsud In her husbands trial t U-
1Vi a Iwhen he began to cry Me was akec
tint to tell of the illness of James
Mow Hunton For several minutes
he was unable to proceed Regalnlni
her composure she said

°My mother summoned me and m >

husband to her house from our horns
when Mr Hunton wa attai ked on the
night uf Oct 1 We knew nothing of
tts nines until then

Dr Twyman my hushand and I
were In the room when Mr union
naa bled I held hut head Di Hyde
made the Incision In the right arm and
Dr Twyman held the string that
fastened the artery

After I had held Mr Hunton head-

i while the physicians begun to dls
us the advisability of stopping the

low of blood t told them the temple
mere throbbing violently Finally they
iKned the bleeding should top and
hen Dr Twyman tied the string

DId Dr Twyman ay to your hu
anti that enough blood had been
ken and ask him to top the bleed
ng1 asked Mr Walsh

He did not answered the wit ¬

nessDid iOU ask your huaband to chic
the artery aytng Dr Twyman want-

d him to top bleeding T

I did not
The blood drawn from Mr Huntons

tidy was placed In a bowl which con-

tained
¬

water Id Mr Hyde It wa-

it her order said Mr Hyde that the
Irlnklng water wa taken to the 8nope
mule Her husband said the witness

never saw the bottle until It was on

he way to the house For more than-

i year prior to her ordering the water
taken to the residence she had not
trunk any of the water at the Bwope
mouse

Didnt the Swap family subso-
iiiently adopted the use of filtered

ater asked Mr Walsh
They did the witness answered

The water cooler In the home wa
a barrel and the lee Wit 5 dropped dl
act > Into It laid the witness On ac

aunt of hi condition end also ne-

aue the water wa drawn from a
Utern she refused to drink the liquid
he aatd

COL BWOPKC MBDlCI iV-

Mr Hyde then told of Col Hwopes-
ifthli of using a medicine containing
itrychnlne Iron and quinine There
waa a of thl remedy In his
room up to the time of his death she
mid

On the morning of Oct 1 said the
nttneM her mother waa not at the
>reakfai tibia In the Hwope house
Un SW ope testified that she talked at
he breakfast table with Miss Pearl
Killer Col Nwopes stores regarding-
he medicine Dr Hyde had left for the
nllllonalre-

Mm Hydes description of Col
wope> convulsion varied greatly from

hat glen br Miss Keller the nurse
The arms ah said were not drawn
nd the twitching wea apparent upon
nly one side of hle body He made no
ound but that of snoring she eald

Did your uncle Thom say J-

wlh I hadnt taken that damned med
iliw queried Mr Walsh

No sIr he only said ha wished he
i as dead aajawered Mr Hyde
Mrs Hyde aald she was In constant

ttnndarce to her uncle until he died
lair mother and her brother Thorns
care In the room but once on the day

of Col Hwope death rhe testified
IMd you have a conversation with

fly one In the presence of Miss Ke-
er regarding the appointment of your

msband aa an executor of your undo
eatatt eked Mr Walsh

Yes sir Clark and I talked a few
lay after the funeral of eos Bwope of

i Is possIble appointment laid tOre
lydc
The defense offered to prove that In

i subsequent conversation between
4rs Hyde and Mr Hwope the question
ot the appointment of Dr Hyde was
rouHht up-

fW slosh prove Mrs SuP an-
tit 4 with ftmv degree of stager

There will he giext objection to such
an afifoLotinint 1ou iuva two broth

< i who ran serve a executors IIld
Mi W4lsh

TI court would not permit the tei-

tinioi to he given
ATrAi KED HTATKB CONTKNT1O

The state contention that Dr Hyrf
IOn Nov 21 Infected the flwope watt
coolei was attacked by Mr Hyd
when she said her husband was not t t
the house on that day Mrs Hyde Ml
she and her husband dined with Job
M leery and wilt on the date men
tloned Mr Cleary had previously In a
deposition made the earns atatemrnt

On I>i S following a summons from
the Hnope house testified Mr Hyd
the went to her mother reaWenci
There she found Margaret and Criatna
III with typhoid fever The wltnei
said she called her husband to ttte
houseWas chrliman taking any medicine
when you reached the houaef querle
Mr Walh

He ivus taking some white pellet
obtained from Jordan a Kansas Clly
Kansas man replied Mr Hyde-

At Chrlsmans request I gave him
some of his medicIne every half hour
until Saturday two day before he die
He continued to grow worse from the
time of my arrlvel until his death

Mention of Jordan name provoke
a storm of objection from the state

Didnt your mother once give you
some of Jordan remedies and they
made you very HI 1 questioned the at-
torney

The court would not permit Mri
Hyde to answer

Chrbcman made an attempt on th
Friday before his death to get some of
Jordan remedlaii didnt heT

This also wa overruled

WOMENS HATS

lIes Wilbur ilewi Villtn-

hUAgu

ildak-
Twytt lkiwhiel 11W i1n411

May ft Ministerial jump-
ing jack and bIg hats were amos
the things discussed yesterday by the
Item Wilbur Olenn Vollva genera
overneer of the Christian ApoatolU

huh In ZIon mind aurceaanr to the lets
John Alexander Dowle In the lint of i
series of monthly sermons which h <

Intend to deliver In 7lon taberriiclo-
Mlclhsjan avenue and Blxteenth street

Ministers should be sent not called
he said There never wa a greatei-
farre oncjods earth than congregatIons
government The preacher should be-

th boss I Intend to be the boa of mj
ihunh

The iandldntlng of mlnintenc reaem
bin the hone how at a county fair
The candidate all are curried and
combed and undergo Inspection and cri-

tlclim jest aa the horse do and al
for the sake at congregntlonal approval
They are ministerial jumping jack

Mr Vollva pleaded for tolerance and
broadmindedness In the church

Every person he Mid should b
free to eat and drink whatever ha

chooses so long aa It does not Injure
him or his neMrhbor Freedom of In-

dividual ZilliOn should be reapetted bj
the church Only I think that women
hats have about reached the limit

WHAT THREATENS THE
CHURCH IN ENGLAND

Chicago May t Increased wealth
luxurious living ind a general prater
ring of weekend partes to divine air
vice are oolltkwui that threaten the

alfseth tIh t
England according statements masS

by Rev J U Shakespeare of London
secretary of the Baptist World Alliane
and delegate to the Northern HapUa
convention in a sermon yesterday at
Mandel Hall University of Chicago
Social and porting life are weakenlni
the British nation the Kngltoh dlvlni
declared-

In Ungland vie have passed into i

mood of religious depression he Mid
Thn nltuuapliuru U not favorable U

simplicity ot beHrf or of practlve
There is An abandonment of sober liv-

ing luxury and ease are gaining power
over the people and there Is a loosen
log and loea of faith In the church

The people are getting richer Sun-

day I losing It significance and maY
almost bn said to be going out In King

land today The trouble with ua In

that the people have grown away from
the Ideal of Puritanism which pre-

vailed 20 year ago The accumula-
tion of wealth ii seriously menacing
our nation

of the weekend habit
Is one of the most alarming features
of our life People go away Friday
night and stay until Monday playing
gnlf and tennis and other game Sat ¬

urday and Sunday disregarding the
Sabbath altogether In sport recreation
nd revelry

PREST TAFT WILL OPEN
ACTORS FUND FAIR

Washington May President Taft
left at 10 a m for New York and Pas
sale N J He occupied a special car
attached to the regular Pennsylvania
railroad train The pet dent will re-

turn
¬

to Washington Tuesday morning
New York May 9 Kvery thing wee

In readiness today for the unique re-

ception
¬

to he given President Taft
chin he cornea to open the actors fund
sir The fair la to be held In the
Seventyfirst regiment armory and the-

rceade to go Into the fund to ease
tOT the aged and destitute of the thea-
ter

¬

President Taft who la scheduled In
al rive from Washington at 110 will
be driven at once to the armory
where at 4 oclock he la to set the
machinery of the fair In motion Twen-
ty

¬

leading ladle will meet him and
set a hi escort to the court of honor
which he will enter aa 11 young girl
trw flowers before Ida feet The peas
dent plan to apend an hour at the-

Ir after delivering the opening ad
trees He then will be escorted to-

NPMalc 1 by a committee of the
board of trade nf that city to address
he organisation at a dinner tonight

H will leave for Washington before
midnight

CHOP COVIHTIONS
Washington May LThs average

ondttlon of winter wheat on May 1

iccording to the crop reporting board
of the department of agriculture wa
121 compared with MS April 1 Mi-

n> May 1 1MW and MT the average for
the past 10 yean on May I

The average condition of rye was
IIJ compared with U3 on April 1

II1 on May I IWi and lii the aver
lIft for the past 10 year on May J

The ares of winter wheat to be
mrvested was about 21044006 acres or

1U000 acres 315 per tent more than
he area harvested In IMt and 411

000 acres 1S1 per cent less than the-
Na sown laat tall SIOUOOt acre

XOlISTIOSS-
WlJlnton May Nominations

Ihe president today sent to the senate
tho following nominations

Consulgeneral at Tangier Morociol-
lHhn J Bwbcock of New York
Cupt William II H Hiulhei land ti

I 11 rear Hdmlru-
lroHtmaater Santa JbUrbara Cal

Vww k hunt t

COUNCiLMEN ARE

LIKELY TO TALK

Presentation of Committee Re

ports Will Undoubtedly

Start Something

POLE MATTER UP ONCE MORE

engineering C HiiiiiIlr MnrMcet fh-
kfIHIII In Settle the

Dkpxle

wont spirited dlscusalon Is looked to
follow the Introduction of several com-
mittee

¬

report in the city council al itA
meeting tonight The nscommendatlon
of the license committee that the Clink
Drug company at Bugmr House tm
granted a retail liquor llraoM will not
find favor with ome of the council-
men and It la certain It will not ho
approved without oppoaltkm ha
drug company made application aome
tune ago but wa refused They ROW
argue that a competing drug tore just
genies the street and outside the line
of the new city limits has a county
license which the petitioner is de-

prived
¬

nf slice the annexation
The recommendation that a license t 5

granted to Bmll Lehman tog a Mloon
at the Salt Palace will also Induce talk
Heath Urns were In the ranging too
for a license but the committee de-

cided
¬

to favor Lehman open the under-
standing that there hall be no dance
hall at Salt Palace Hal year

The mutter of the removal of the
wooden poles on Ninth gait street will
also come up A week ago the two
telephones companies were ordered M

remove their poles from the street and
a resolution was introduced Instruct-
Ing the Utah Light and Railway corn

tmny to replace IU wooden poles on

that treet with either teel or Iron
The company nan protested against

thl and the matter ha been a sub
for conference between Mayor Jolt-

S Branaford City Engineer McOonlf
and W H Brancroft preeldent of the
railway company Vhs engineering
committee of the city is expected to

and prepare a re-

port

¬

meet tItle afternoon
to be Mibmltted to the council to

niqht

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED

Special to The New
Washington P C May tPoatm

IdahoClerkla gao
lair appointed
bone county Archie W Lanmera vico-

B E Thomas rhaed IWyoming If-
eminty > e

ley redgned
p

LITTLE CHILD DROWNED

IHllk ICaliert Tlirco YPIIS nf Ace
PnlU lulu Vat tiati

hauls Itobert Kgbert the Jyearold son

of Uifiyett Bgtiort was drowned at

Wilier Ida Sunday morning accord-

Ing to a dispatch received this morning-

In hit uk A near cc can be learned
the child fell In a canal near a ranch
Mr and tire Bgbert htft Wilier Ida
this morning with the body of the child
and will arrive here at 10 oclock Tues-
day morning The funeral will be held
In the West Jordan meetinghouse at 2

clock Wednesday afternoon tritf ¬

bert moved front Salt Lake
about a year ago when he took charm if
a ranch there-

BAGGAGE MAN IN TROUBLE

John II IiinliiPi Clwrwd With Herll-

Ille lo siat Stitlc ICMK Coiiiiniwloiier

John H Gardner a baggageman run-

ning on the D R Q train between
gait bake and Maryavllle Ia charged In

a complaint Issued by County Attorney
Job P Lyon this asMmtag with hav-

ing
¬

refuted to asilst the alate dairy
cad food commuieloner

On SIssy 4 while State Food Com mix
aionei Wtllard Hansen was traveling
Into the Marysvllle district for the DIM

IKise of Inspecting milk and food shli
merit lie wa twice refused admission
to the baggage car for the purpose i
Inspecting the and milk bfplftn-
on

s
that and the greet ip In tl

nature of an object lesson It Is assert
ed liy time state Officials that milk sail
nnjis shipped in the baggaa cars at
riot giver the best of care In ursula
und through contact with dirty baggage
there Ii ts constant possibility of cur
lamination

The ofndits of the atat dairy and fond
ilepailmont will make the ehl meat of-

ests and milk In the aa e one ot
rut principal object of their lveIII
lion now

a
TEN ADMITTED TO PRACTISE

At a sitting of the supreme court this
morning 10 embryo lawyer were ad-

mitted to tIme practise In Itah Tim num-

ber Include all who took the examine
lion Saturday and their name cre

ireented In a motion made by K A

Medgwood one nf tho members of the
tkamlrilns board Vote who pawl
lhe examination and are now admitted
to the bar sri Will H Fullaad Wil-

liam Hlggins Jolin Hlgglns Robert I
ludd J I 1Iy Jr J K Johnson
Iliarles Kelly J K Adam Phil O Wm
nock and Ixlmon Hufrnker

a

HAD HUSBAND ARRESTED

WIFE COMMITTED SUICIDE

Uakersneld Cal May IIAftr citu-

ng the arrest ot her husband James
loldberg on a ihaige of bigamy Mf
Julia noldburg formerly a hotel Pr-

irletrais of ft Ixiul committed sui
Ide yesterday at a small town ne
era by shooting hereelf in the heed

30L ROOSEVELT
LEAVES FOR BERLIN

Stockholm May BMr Rooaeveit
len for Berlin on a special train ii

11 oclock this morning He wna feei-

ng

¬ I

well and In a joking mood and f

onldered hlmscll ii tit cthei equal t-

ictt i iMitlnu teieniiin-
Iiunnit H 0 tidal Hi ire

etlt Ililil H 110 I i I 4 U hllt-
xoi I 11I l giving MilUKe of

a JiM atuuk ot brCflhLLL3
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